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business any other man could buy from him, it'is a matter for each individual to.
dccide whether they will buy from hima or not.

Q. But doesn't it work out this way, that if he is flot kept ox'! the harmonjous list
lie will fot get the business ?

By Mr. Herron :
Q.I have riglit here a list of letters, I suppose twenty of them, from ail over,

which prove most conclusively the very thing you are taflkng about at the present mno-
ment, that is that a mnan cannot buy lumber unless members of this association.

Mr. KNOWLES.-.WThat dates are they?

By Mr. Ilerron :
Q. January, February and March, 1906. Now, here is what I take to be the tail

end of a very important letter, I would judge it to be so, I would consider it very ira-
portant in view of what we have heard. It is signed by George P. Wells, who is the
secretary-treasurer of the IMountain Lumber IManufacturers' Association. I arn sorry
I have flot the first page of the letter, but this part of it rcads as follows :

'to whom ta ship. It is very important that I be suppiied promptly with a full
liat, and also additions to your membership as they occur. If this is done I think that
I can assure you that ail of our members wili restrict their shipnients to recognîzed
dealers, and any miii not doing so wil] be deait with in a businesalike manner, upon
being rcported and verifled.

']ý undergtand that the Pioneer Liimber Company of Moüsejawv have purchased a
considerable amount of lumber from the Sparwood Lumber Company. The latter
are not members of any manufacturera' association, and consequently should be elini-
nated froso your purchasing list. If the former firm are members of your association,
action should be taken against them iii this matter.'
Nnw, hero are a whole lot of letters boekwards and forwards beLwteen iMr. Wells,
secretary of the iMountain Milîs Association, and Mr. Cocliburn, secretary of the Rie-
tailers' Association, and every word of them is just along fhat line ; that tbey wiIl no.
seil to meni unleas tbey are members of the Retail Association and recommended by
your association ?-A. That letter as you read it does flot say 'recognized dealers '?

Q. Well, it says 'recognized dealers,' but these other letters go further and state
that they must be members of your association ?-A. WeIl, that is flot the case because
there exists a great number of lumber yards that are able to buy lumber. Tbis mnan
that I spoke of to-day, Mr. Shields, bas twenty lumber yards. lIe heps a supply of
lumber, and I think lie con buy lumber just as freeiy from any mil] as nny membor of
the association. ThiaL was the pronouncement at thre time this Whyte episode oc.
curred ; that they would seli to any recognized dealer regardiess of their n'embership,
in the association,' and I think that they have adhered to that.

By the Chairman :
Q. The evidence is ail the other way unfortunateiy ?-A. Well, if 80-

B1, Mr. (Jrocket : 1

Q.I ca]le your attention thîs afternoon Mr. Sprague to a resolution that was
passed in 1906 t -A. Yes.

Q. it is in the, minutes produced that resolutions were passed against sales to
non-members of thre association ?-A. WelI, I will grant you this :I wotild like to
have every retail dealer a member of the association.

The OHAIRMAN.-You pretty nearly have them, al].
The WIrwEs.-We had flot anything to dIo with outside dealers, with denlers who

are not members.


